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FOUR KILLED, OIE IJURED tEADIMJARKETS TRAGEDY AT HUNTSVILLEBREAQSTUFFS. AW J.JJÜU

Toronto, May 12.—Manitoba Wheat- 
No. 1 Northern, $1.19% No. 2, $1.15%:
No. 3, $1.10%; feed' wheat, 66; No. 2 
feed, 60c, Georgian Bay ports.

Ontario- Wheal—No. 2 white, 94c to 
95c, outside; No. 2 red, 94c to 95c, out
side; No. 2 mixed, 93c; goose, 90c 

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 74%c to 75c, To
ronto freight; No. 3 mixed, lc less.

Flour—Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $6; seconds, $5.40; strong bak
ers’, $5.30; winter wheat patents, $3.45 

Barley—No. 2, 55c; holders ask 60c.
Peas—No. 2, 90c, outside.
Rye—No. 2 scarce and wanted, 88r 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 64%c to 65c.
Oafs—No. 2 white, 47%c outside; 49c 

on track Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 46c.
Bran—$24.50 to $25 here.
Shorts—$25 at the mills.

»
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Hen Meet With Terrible Death by 
Scalding Stearn.

Nelson Smith Shot His Wife and Committed
Suicide

wrapped in the scalding steam and were 
so fearfully sc&Mcd that they both suc
cumbed a few hours after their admit- 
tetnee to Grace Hospital, where they 
were hurried til the police ambulance. 
Cbatitoneau managed to escape into the 
outçr air. and apprise the rest of the 
crew above of, the deadly nature of the 
explosion, the faint rumbling of which 
had only been heard on deck.

The men dived for the hold, and in 
spite of the deadly clouds of steam 
soon had the four men on deck, two 
dead, and two alive but frightfully 
scalded. The bodies of Cole and Chav- 
ageau were taken to the Morgue, and 
Pan ten- and GOUin were hurried to 
Grace Hospital. Here Gouin was 
plunged into a boracic acid bath, and 
Panten was wrapped in picric acid 
bandages, but tho two men were too 
seriously injured for any remedy. Fred 
Cbarboneau was taken to Grace Hos
pital in a cab. He said that Gouin, 
Planlen and he were standing in the 
engine room, when there was an ex
plosion, and they were all enveloped 
in scalding steam. He continued;—“I 
had to fight my way through the en
gine room to the componionwoy, and I 
thought at one time I should never 
make it. Fortunately I did not swal
low as much steam as the others." 
C.harboneaus back and limbs are bad
ly scalded, but little doubt is entertained 
of his recovery.

A despatch from Toronto says: Four 
men arc dead as the result of the burst
ing of a defective pipe in the boiler of 
tho steamer Brockville on Saturday af
ternoon, while another member of the 
crew was seriously scalded, but will 
recover. The two firemen, Adolph 
Chavogeau and Octave Cote, were kill
ed on the spot, while the chief .engin
eer, Burncau Panten. and oiler, Wil
liam Gouin, died at Grace l Hospital 
few hours of 1er ihc accident. . Fred 
Cbarboneau, aged 30, second engineer, 
will recover.

On Saturday afternoon about 2.30 
o’clock the steamer Brockville was ly
ing at tho foot of Bathurst street.- She 
belongs to (he Richelieu & Ontario Na
vigation Co. and was to have left To
ronto for Kingston on May 26, the in
tention of the company being that she 
should ply between that city and Pres
cott. The four dead men, with Char- 
bonenu and J. Fougere, were in the hold. 
The bvi'er and fittings were being test
ed under the direction of the chief en
gineer, Burncau Panten. 
six-inch circulation tube gave way 
der the head of steam and the vapor 
spread first into the flrchoie and thence 
Jnlo ,he fire pit, where the men were 
at work, in its passage blowing out lhe 
fires. The two firemen, who were di
rectly in front of the blast, fell dead 
at once. Planton and Gouin were also

A despatch from Huntsville, Ont., 
says: A double

admitted he was shown into the parlor, 
and received by his wife and mother-m
is w, Mrs. James Goldie, and he engaged 
in friendly conversation with them tar 
some time, exhibiting no signs of anger 
or excilcmeni.

Mrs. Goldie, sen. left the room for a 
few moments, and was horrified to hear 
terrified screams and two revolver shols 
in quick succession, and upon entering 
the room found the murderer standing 
over the body of his dead wife, with tho 
revolver slill in his hand. She àltempt- 
eo to disarm him, but he rushed pasf , -s 
her out lo the ground, and, putting tliWH 
revolver lo his head, blew his own 
brains out.

The rauvc of the tragedy is not defi
nitely known,jis yet, but is believed to 
have been insane and unreasoning jcal- 
ousy on ihe pari of the husband. The 
murdered woman was about 30 years of 
age, and very popular and highly re
spected in this her native town.

tragedy was enacted 
here on Friday, resulting in the death 
of Nelson Smith, formerly Allan- 
dale, Ont., and his young wife, formerly 
Miss Martha Goldie of this place, who 
has been for some weeks visiting at the 
home of hSr parents Just outside the 
town of Huntsville.

The details of the murder and suicide 
ere as follows:-Mr. Smith, who has

coumn, roonucB

laid, 17c. °.y^NeW *“■<» ‘ho opposite bank of the river
Butter—Prices are firmer attain m ^ he

«small offeriftiMj I 1 Ae schoolhouse and iriquired
Creamery, prints.......... 29cto31c L*.,1!1?® 60®> w!to was in attend-

do solidsP................. ’ " " 27c to 28c 'f h|s mother was at home, and
'Dairy prints ...V .V;.":.::." 26cto27c Ke^rfhc'ho!^''6

do large rolls......................... 24c to 25c h™0600611 10 lhc house.
do solids.................................. 23c to 24c

Inferior  .......................................20c to 21c
Potatoes—Ontario, 85o to 90c; Dela

ware, 95c to $1, in car lots on track 
here.

Beans—$1.70 io $1.75 for primes and 
$1.80 io $1.85 for hand-picked.

Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c 
per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10 pound .pails. Combs 
at $1.75 lo $2.50 per dozen.

Cheese—The new make is not offering 
very freely, but sufficiently so to meet 
the demand.; 14c for large and 14%c for 
twins, in job lofs here; new make, l?c 
foi large and 12%c for twins.

Maple Syrup—$1 fo $l.io ,per gallon.
Baled Straw—$8 to $9 per ton.
Baled Hay—Timothy is quolcd at $15 

tc $15.50 in car lois on tracks here.
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A defective Some of these sold up to $6, and one 
or lwo at even more, than that. Choice 
heavy export bulls in several inslances 
sold at $5. .There were a very few 
choice specimens of butoilers’ cattle, 
which sold as high as .$6, but the great 
majority could not be classified as bel
le- than medium quality.

There is a slrong demand for cows 
and bulls tor butchering purposes, and 
the price c( some of the best of these 
approached $5, while anything that sold 
at less than $3 was of very poor qua
lity. Even canners were higher at $1 - 
50 to $2.50.

Not many stoekers were offered and 
(lie demand continues steady, but prices 
are not advanced.

The offerings of calves have been very 
heavy of late and the market is becom
ing loaded up with I hem. The prices 
have eased off oons’dcrably.

Sheep and Iambs are steady and quiet. 
Spring lambs are quoted unchanged.

The hog market is weak. The de
mand is ralher quiet, as the provision 
trade is dull at this Season.

GI.AXDERS IN GRENVILLE.un-
Oulbreak of Drcald Disease—Two An!- 

mats Were Shot.k
A despatch from Brockville rayai 

Glanders has broken out among the 
horses of Grenville County. Two ani
mals belonging to a man named Jos. 
Whitley, were ordered to be shot forth
with. The remaining horses of the farm 
were placed under quarantine, 
thoughl Ihe epidemic has-been nipped 
in the bud

|
IAPS ATTACK FRENCHMEN.

Outbreak Against Operators of Timber 
Factory,

A despatch from Tokio says: An of
ficial report from Miyazaki prefecture 
siales lhat a mob of eighty persons at
tacked a timber factory, owned by 
Frenchmen, in the Village of Llipo, 
May 5, doing considerable eftmzage to 
the fhtfto.ry and the i-csidences of the 
Frenchmen, who either took refuge in 
tin- mountains or left for Kobe. No 
person was injured. Forly arrests have 
been made In connection with the af
fair. The motive for the attack has not 
vcI b'-en reported. The damage done 
is estimated at about $50.000.

PRIVATE MOIR CAPTURED. It is
Slayer of Sergt. Lloyd Arrested 

Farm Near Arthur.
A despatch from Arthur says: After 

a desperate struggle of ten minutes up 
and down under Ihe hoofs of the startled 
horses at the Robb Bros.’ farm, four 
miles north of Elora, Private Aloir, the 
murderer of Sergl, Lloyd, was finally 
overpowered by Chief Constable C. J. 
Farrel and Constable Cochrane of Ar
thur. Moir was carrying a 32 calibre 
revolver, loaded in five chambers, un
der his belt, and what use the desper
ate man would have made of it had not 
the officers taken him off his guard 

Is sufficiently indicated by the fight he 
put up when he was pinioned from be
hind.

Constable Farrell of. Arthur first got 
wind of Moir through W. E. Draper, 
tho stage driver be I ween Arthur and 
Fergus, who had seen Moir while driv- 

A despatch from Ottawa says: Ameri- lng past the Robb farm, and heard that 
can whalers operating in the Arctic l'e carried a loaded revolver with htin 
Oiea.il, adjacent to the mouth of the always under his belt. Then David 
Mack- nzio R:v< r and eastward along the Robb 8°' hold of a Stratford paper and 
coasts of Ihe islands as for as Beaufort was at once struck with the resemblance 
K<n, have for Ihe first time on-record I br,th the cut and Ihe description‘‘Bore

to their hired

on a
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SHOT ins BROTHER.

Two Young Boys Hunting Gophprs Near 
Claresholm, Alberta.

A despatch from Claresholm, Alta., 
says: George Miller, aged 11, and Wil
liam Miller, aged 9, were frying to kill 
gophers, Ihe one with a gun and Ihe 
other with a sling. The elder boy shot- 
the younger in Ihe breast, causing a' 
terrible wound, from which he died on. 
Tuesday night.

PROVISIONS.

Pork—Short cut, $21 to $21.50 per bar
rel; mess, $17.50 to $18.

Lard—Tierces, ll%c; tubs, ll%c; pails

Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 
clear bacon, 10%o, tons and casea; 
hams, medium and light, 12c lo 13c- 
hams, large, ll%c to 12c; backs. 16c to 
lf-%c; shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls, 10c 
to 10%c; breakfast bacon. 14c to 15c; 
green meats out ol pickle, lc less than 
smoked

12c

* NO REDUCTION IN WAGES.

Grand Trunk Management Gives Denial 
to Report.

SUGAR REFINERS FAIL.

Largest Manufacturers in the World 
One «20,000,00».

A despatch from Odessa says: The : 
failure is announced of two of the larg- : 
est sugar manufacluring and refining 
works in the world. Charitoncko and; 
Sons, and the Cherkassky Refining Co. : 
The liabilities of the former amount io1 
$16.500.000 and oi the latter to $3,750,-,, 
000.

W HALERS PAY DUTIES.

Americans ip Hudson Ray Acknowledge 
Canadian Authority.

A despatch from Montreal says: The 
Grand Trunk management announced 
on Wednesday that lhere was no trulh 
in a report to the effect lhat a general 
decrease of 10 per cent, had been de
cided upon in the wages of employes 
under the rank of superintendent and 
the higher officers, to come into effect 
on June 1st.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal', May 12.—An active local 
business is being done in flour. Choice 
spring wheat patents. $6.10; seconds, 
$5.50; winter wheat pal en Is, $5.50- 
Straight rollers, $5 to $5.25; do., in 

bags, $2.35 to $2.50; extras, $1.80 to

Saturday night 
Farrell and Cochrane drove out to the 
Itobb farm in plain clothes. Just as

acknowledged Canadian authority in 
1h< -c remote regions by Ihc .payment of 
Customs duties. The amount collected 
fins b on comparatively small, but the l*iey arrived they saw David Robb and 
principle Is important ds establishing Moir, whom Ihey at once recognized 
wlial lias already been admitted in Hud- unhitching a horse. The farmer and

-s n Bay. the undoubted ownership of hired man went into the stables and
these, northern lands by the British hhe officers followed them. Farrell be-
Ciown gan to talk to Robb of his stock and

the season, all the time edging up to 
Moir, who seemed quite unconcerned. 
When Farrell was quite sure he

sprang and pinioned 
Moir’s arms to his sides, and in a sec
ond Cochrane pilched on to the strug
gling pair. Moir is far the smaller 

man of the three, but has the build of 
a sprinter and the physique of the all
round athlete lie claims to be. Belli 
Farr- ll and Cochrane are in ihe prime 
Of life and heavily built, but for fully 
ton minutes lhc unequal struggle went 
on in ihe stable, Moir fighting to reach 
Ms weapon with the venom of a wild
cat. At last he suddenly collapsed, al
lowed himself to Lc handcuffed and 
came very quietly to Arthur, where lie 
remained all Saturday and Sunday.

man.

-*•
SI.90.. 4- BOMB UNDER CARRIAGE.Mi 3d—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23; 

B23 to $24; Ontario grain, shorts, 
«Udd lings, $24 to $25;

ton, including 
grain «touiilo at $32 to

shorts,
$22 to 
shorts, $25 to 
bags, and pure

821,000 I'OR SILVERWARE. Russian Governor and Ill’s Wife Es-i.

Record Price for Ninety Ounces at Lon- cajied—Passer-by Killed.
don Auction. A despatch from Voronezh), Russia,

says: A bomb was thrown on Wednes- 
A despatch from London says: At day under ihe carriage of Gen Bibik- 

an auction sale at Christie’s of the late off, Governor of the depart men i, as he 
Marchioness of Coyngham’s art col lee- was driving with his wife lo church, 
tion, silverware and dishes, weighing Neither Ihe Governor nor his wife was ! 
together 90 ounces, a gift of George IV , injured, but a woman who was passing j 
to an ancestor of Ihe Marchioness, sold al the instant of the explosion wax 
for $21,000. This is a record price.

x,
$34. **■

Oats—Rolled oats, $3-32% per bag; 
cornmcal, $1.67% to $1.75 per bag.

Butter—Round lots arc now,selling at 
2Sc and jobbing lots to grocer» at 29c 
per pound.

Cheese—New make is selling at ll%c 
to ll%c, old make is quoted at 12c to 
13%c.

Eggs—Fresh eggs in jobbing lots are 
selling at 18c to 18%c per dozen, single 
cases at 18%c to 19c.

Provisions—Barrels short cut

MONTCALM SINK.
was

their man lieLies on Bottom of SI. Lawrence—Likely 
lo he Total Wreck.

A dispatch from Quebec says: The 
Government .-tr-anyr Montcalm, which 
collided on Thursday night with Ihe i . 
I’. R. .-learner Milwaukee, is now lying 
in Ihe 1- (torn ni I lie Customs. House 
pond. In wh eh .she was lowed after me 
Hvviiicnl, with only her tunnel exposed 
to vi, w I -, designate her position. Ex- 
jii ! h need river m m declare that the 
vis-.! is probably dionicd'to be a total 
l< .-.s. a- .she is badly wrecked on the 
starboard side.

killed.
T

VICTIMS NOW MISER NINEmess,
$21; half barrels, $10.75; clear fat backs, 
$22 to $23; tong cut heayy, $20; hair 
barrels do., $10.50; dry salt long clear 
backs, 10%c; barrels plaie beef, $13.50 
to $15; half barrels do.. $7.25 to $7.75; 
barrels heavy mess beef. $10 to $11; half 
barrels do., $5.50 lo $6; compound lard, 
8%c to 9c; pure lard, 14%c to 14%c; 
keltic rendered, 11 %c to 12c; hams, 12c 
to. 13%c, according to size; breakfast 

bacon, 14c to 15c; Windsor bacon. 14%c 
to 15%c; fresh killed abattoir dressed 
hogs, $9.50 to $9.75; live, $6.85 to $7.

More Bodies Found in House 
Indiana Assassin.

\ resolullon favoring an early union 
of the so a:th African colonics was pass
ed al. I lie conference on customs and 
•railway mailers at Pretoria, on Satur
day.

* >'
A new telegraph company, which pro

poses to cover Ihe whole Dominion, is 
te.ng organized at Montreal.

V
A despatch from I.aporte, Indiana, barnyard (his afternoon revealed 

says: The horrors of tho murder mill more todies, making four for the 
at the late home of Mrs. Belle Gunne.ss and a total of nine, 
are increasing with ihe finding of addi
tional bodies, and there is little doubt

UNITED STATES MARKETS.

Buffalo, May 12. — Wheat — Spring 
strong; No. 1 Northern, $1.10%, car- 
leads; Winter higher; No. 2 rod. $1.07. 
Corn—Cash higher; No. 2 yellow, 74c. 
Oats—Strong; No. 2 mixed, 51%c; No. 
2 white, 56%c. Barley—76 lo 85c. Rye 
—No. 1 track, 90c.

Minneapolis, May 12.—Wheat—No. I 
hard, $1.11%; No. 1 Northern. $1.09%; 
No. 2 Northern, $1.07%; No. 3 North
ern, 99%c to $1.04%; May, $1.08%; July, 
$1.07% to $1.07%; Sept.. 91 %c. Flour- 
First patents, $5.45 to $5.60; second pa
tents, $5.35 to $5.50; first chars, $425 to 
84.30; second clears, $3.50 to $3.00. 
Bran—In bulk, $21.75 to $22.

Milwaukee, May 12.—Wheat—No. 1 
Northern, $1.12 to $1.13; No. 2 North
ern,, $1.00 to $1.10%; July, 98%c bid. 
Rye—No. 1, 81%c. Harley—No. 2, 73c; 
sample, 58 to 71c. Corn—No. 3, cash 
68% lo 69c; July, 64%c bid.

New York, May 12.—Wheat—Spot ir
regular; No. 2 red, $1.07% in elevator 
and $1.10% f.o.b. afloat; No. 
ern Dululh, $1.16% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.13% f.o.b. afloat.

The belief is grow.ng that Mrs. Guaffl 
dess' was not burned in ihe fire al hew 

but the number of murders may be heme, but lhat Ihc body supposed to»
swelled to a score or more when ail the be hers is really lhat of another woman SI
tacts are known. One body, the sixth, The basis for this belied is that the# T
was added to the list on Wednesday, head of Ihc bodv supposed to be Mr”' '1
when diggers unearthed the remains of Gunness’ is missing. The autopsy "held 4 
a man, and within an hour the detach- immediately after the fire revealed that! ' 
ed 'bones of two other victims were while Ihe head was apparently burned'
found. The work of digging goes oft- off. Ihc rest of Ihc body was scarcely,'
slowly, but the sheriff is arranging to IVcorched. Many persons Ih'nk Mix '
have lhc gr ound of the .entire farmyard Gknness is'now on her way to Norway’1 - 3
excavated lo a depth of five or six feel, ’The base-ment and walls of lhc burn" -1 
experiences on Wednesday showing <d Gtmncss' home were examined on 1 
lhat it is not only the “soft spots ’ that Wedne. dav, and the lapp'ngs -dlsc’nse 1 
hide the bones of human beings, tor several-hollow places. Sheriff Smulzm- 
some of lhc murders were committed fere these down to hunt f. r other bod « 
so long ago that Ihe ground has set- Mis. Gunnc-s was supposed lo haïe
(led so compactly that it is as hard as been burned to deolh with her ihrce
that which surrounds the victims’ children in a fire which consumed her 
graves and lhat was never disturbed, home on April 28th last, and Guy Lain- 

Ihe body found on Wednesday pore, a carpenter, is under arrest -on 
was uncovered about five feet from suspicion of having set fire to Ihe olace 
where four of Hie bodies were I! was while a search was being made 
found on Tuesday and apparently fo, remains lhat Ihe discovery of five 
occupied a wooden box about five feel bodies was made cn Tuesday, one Leins
long. Ihe box was -thin, and had rot- supposed lo be lhat of Andrew H-J?
led away in the soft ground. The skele- gieinr who came from South Dakota 
ton was lying face downward, and had will, Ihe purpose of marryin" Mrs Gun - 
apparently been carelessly dumped in- ness, and Ihe other that of Jenny Gun- 
to 'he box, I hen covered. ness, a Chicago girl, who was adopted

Dotacncd bones wore tiTso found on by Mrs. Gunness and who disappeared 
Wednesday among a pile of stones on in September, 190G. The other thret, 
the Gunness premises. A search of the bodies were unidentified.

Estimated Revenue for 1908-9. $788,850,000- 
Estimated Expenditure, $764,345,000.

A despatch from London says: Tno 
budget was presented in lhc House t’ 
Ci minons on Thursday by Mr. 11. H. 
A qulth, llie Premier, insb ad ot by Hie 
CIiuiiiell r of Ihe Exchequer. This de
parture from prv- cdvnt is a result cl 
the recent changes ,n Ihe Cabinet.

Mr. Asquith, ufli r commenting brief- 
Iv on lhc present slackening oi trade 
throughout jhc world, following the 
b'lin of 1.1)07. announced lhat Great 
Britain's realized Mirpius" for the year 
lilt 17-1908 amount, d to $23.030.000. (This, 
L.e .-aal, we.uid lx- largely -applied io ihe 
j-i du 1 Ion of Ihe national debt, which 
fi»*!, already hern reduced by approxi
mately $90.(100.000 during Ihe pad year.

Mr. Asquilh estimated the total ex
penditure for 1908-1909 at $764,345,000, 
and Ihe revenue em 'ihe existing bass 
oi taxation at $788,850,000.

The new budget reduces the duly on 
sugar from 4s 2d to Is lOd per hun
dredweight. The reduction will become 
effective on May IS on raw and refined 
sugar and on July 1 on articles manu
factured with sugar.

■ J

The budget provides for pensions o' 
$1.25 per week for all persons over 70, 
excepting criminals, lunatics and paui 
Iers. Il is estimated Ih^t the maxi
mum number of pensioners is not like
ly -to exceed 500.000. and Ihe cost must 
not exceed $30,000.000 any one year. 

Married couples are lo have $1.80 week
ly between them. The charge for pen
sions is to be a national, not a local, 
burden, "i he scheme is not lo be opera
tive until January, 1909. No

1 north-
8

•1
CATTLE MARKET.

Toronto. May 12—There was not more 
■es-n ;, , o :pie of loads of export cattle.

one in re
ceipt of more than $2.50 . a week 
come will be admissible.,

in-
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